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gft AID FAMILIES

fflF DEPORTED RUE

' rinilAniivinia De-- 1 'May Help

pendents to Join Deportee

Overseas

ARK MAY GO TO u,,,.n

By the Associated 1'icss
Washington, Jan. 0 The govern-

ment has definitely decided to render aid
to the dependents of alien mdieaK whom

It deports, Assistant Attorney General

Garvin nnuounccd today. Action in this
direction will bo taken purelv ns a hu-

manitarian measuio and not bec.iU'-- e of

nny obligations to the families ofihc
aliens, he added.

It has not yet b"cu determined
through what channels piovlslon H'

be made for the caie of the poisons left
nlone through the "follies of their
family heads." It was itidintcd, how-

ever, that cventuallv, if the nelsons
concerned so chose, they would b- - sont
to join the deportes overseas. I.egis-latlo- n

may be noces,ar to accomplish
this.

Alien radicals deported on the iutoiti
which now is ncnrinc the Kiel canal.
Will not be landed Cotienh.uen, nor Diinhm was of his dispute
is; planned to send other demn tec with other members of tin lioaid ot
frotn this country to the Danish port prison inspectois over .iiitomobile
Anthony Cnminettl, commissioner gen- - transaction) the promoter of the move-er-

of immigration, said todaj . ,' meiit to dlsciedit the mauagemeut of
I the
Stockholm, Jnu 0 (By A. P ) Another of tlm report sas.

The 240 undesirables the ' ..A nmmr of prominent p.rsons of

,,arltIPSt , UWl, before us
Pather
Doctor a I.uthei the'
nev Mr. Presbvteriau
cleigvman Plov.l W. Tomkms.

i.iuuuuu miiyc '"""""" ;
land, and will proceed to Kussui In
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HELD ON HOMICIDE CHARGES

raan wno txuiea tmpioyc CCU5ea

of Murder and Manslaughter
lteadinir. Pa.. Jan 0 A C. Macev

was nirested todl.v on clmiges of mur
dei-- J .and mans'oughter iu ronnecMon
xvith'thc death last Tuesday of Tm.ottr
llorgan, of Mawr Maciv

jaii without bail to ana
triaf at the March of Cnmiiia
Court.

Too airest was ordered b Distric
Attorney Mays, inquest last
evening which held Mace icapousi
We, for Morgan's death through bem

&....T. 1... n cfanl Vin, t l,ll!l t!,l t I

liad a dispute about wages Macev -

business place on uecemuer i. 101
latter was Hoigau's cmplover.

Mncey had been at liberty undei
S2000 bail on the charge ot aggiavatecl
assault and battery with attempt
kilt.

BOAT CARRIED STOLEN RUM

Thieves Who Robbed Distillery
Worked Frqm Creek

Xancaster, Pa., Jan. 0. rederal
secret service operatives arc in this
county today aidins police and local
constables to track thieves who late
Wednesday night stole SG0OO worth of

from the distillery and bonded
warehouse of John Horting Co. at

i'l2rE'NnTC!'tisation
BalpJarently worked

that tho thieves
from a boat the

MoV-tli-nt flows oast the distillers and
cut a large ho'e through the brick wal'
It is 'believed that thej theu moved all
the whisky along the stream on the
craft.

HONOR HARRISBURG MAYOR1

State Magistrates' Association Elect:
rioverter President

Lancaster. Ia., .Tan ' Major
George A Iloverter, of Ilurrisburg, was
clcctccl late last niht as president of
the State Magisti.iti s' Association a
session postponed be cause of the aft-
ernoon fuueral of Major Harry Trout,
of Lancaster

Other otheers arc- - Alexander Itickett-.- .

Wilkes-isarr- e, vi"e jiresuieut. u xi
Brbwnmiller.. Orwigsbuig, -- ecrntarj ,

ittncl A. K. hpmri'r ..incuter, tieas-- j

lurex. --Alderman N t "Iuj. of ork.
as chosen nil the vneaucv on tnc

oJtiyjtJtlve coramitteo cuu tu uy cue ucaiu
of Charles F. Keceh

Wants N. J. Militia Disbanded
Trenton, N. .1. Jan. !). (I!v A.

P.) IJlsbandment of the state militia,
on the ground that the emcrgenev

' foe whfch it was organized in 1917
after the National Ouard had been
mustered into the federal service no
longer existfJUand because the enlist-
ment period gJrt the war and one year
thereafter haSWexpired, wjs urged in a
statement issued touay bj Adjutant
General Gilkson

McKenty Cleared
of Prison Charges

Contlnned from rase Ono

reform league of New lork and the
Oriental Ksotic Leasue of Washing-tqn- ,

D. C, one of ttic purposes
ich was to solicit nrrcipondence

with convicts in pn-u- "
TVTrt wiinril flu. ,. Ii.iTr. ,rt, cnc.f "

Bays another port of the report, "u&
a bold attempt on tho part of u small
group of the most duiiBcroub criminals
In the institution, nlrl bj nn intelli-pen- t

and clever vvninaii ou the outside
'of the prison, and one or more off-
icials who had the right to ko and visit
whomever they chose on the inside and
who were hunting up lonvlctH to testify
aud in tome cases tellin? thcui whut
to eaj. Thoir evidtut leport was to
show such alleged abuses,
and irrrculauties us would drive from
office Warden McKenty nud Prison
Inspector Carver llamfeu, I.alTerty
and Ilorstman "

In disposiiiif of Dunlap s charges
the rcpoit nllcees that reports of th
minutes of the bund "f prison inspec
toSf&aJipw that Dunlnp upproveil nl
niarJSKiBiJic titnisii in,n3 the peni-ten- t,

Kfflii f irl" ' '"' basis for his;.

vliarft jjSHpiianiigi ment
"IvX. . iyKf'n ot t'n niitiuti'v tne

eport ts5P ilofs not s "vv si single
ption oW lv Mr. Dunlap

matters uhout whiili he tuul lie hnd
lnlncd, and at each meeting the

atcs and jouinuls of tho previnu-- ,

etincs wore lti'uoveil uud. nlthi e.i
v, air. Dunlap was pictieiit all of these

1itjj(y'witvctui (but one), lie made uo ohjee.

"""JJi" ,
' Xiio lierisonufi ti uin cdiijuiiiicciou

nsballlus tlio innungcmpiit of this inon
(or aiillns i the assault upon iti "
Another part of th tcport puvs. ''cou
tisU of 3Iit. llnnc. Mr Dunlun aud
n troin) of convict? the exact tmnibi r
ct Avlllcli Is uut kuovvu but who b)Ui'
Mh their about halt a If7 in
of tlin most restless, danecroim uud dis
vaiutlpd criuiiunu anv nuson con

f ' ,.!., AIgii Mr. wolrli. tlm flmnl.iln
IS KttniTna'isiUlv souic:V ". "Il who do' nutV

lilt tcporLdescribc Hrrn. Howe
' 'Vthk bmuw c combluatioD," nud

rhnrges that site was brought to Phil-
adelphia fiom New York liy Mr. Dun-la- p,

nml further nllegps that she, on
occasion, goes bj Rome other names.

The strongest Indictment against the
prison Is contained in ouu puruguiph
of the leport, ns follows:

"When the tact Is- liorue In the mind
that lOUo prisoners are cnicil for in

at (because
St

an

prison."
part

on ""'

Drvn
to

after au

at

to

hows
ou

at

to

ot

condition's

at

objection

at

this institution, whirh I1113 only S.'!0
'cells, it is evident tlioio is overcrowd- -
'"" t0 s,ltn extent tli'it there must bo
lllLnnrnfmit .....1 i.i .... HI ..I .... ........ 1rthl, null UUL MUlll'lt'lll IUUI1I JV1V

for employment In their cells."
The leiiott iltes thai tonvlets. nliv- -

xtrlnim, prison offieinN, del gy men and
nil others having nn conneitlou with
tlie institution wne culled upon to tes- -
tlf.v. Testliiionj of the convicts .isMug
(hnrges against the institution me al
leged to nave men "toutrntlictorv

diaiges nf poor food. mK.ippropi iu
ti.oi ..e n..i.... . ..... i. ...:. .... n,wi

iv vi ui ui'ii-- t ii til ii mi' in imiu nuu
fOlfirrrcw nf nrnnlfv iwnlfitf flu. mlomiPU." vl- " - i" v -
tliu lupoit

I claims, uoieUbpruUU bi tno
Investigation.

Ti raiment Kind
"Wo examined caiefully into all the

allegations of cruel treatment," the le-
poit says, "not one of then was sus-
tained. On the other hand, the bulk
of the evidence was ovcivv helming to
the effect that the treatment, instead of
being ciuel, was the most kind and
humane."

On the chaiges of dope and food be-

ing smuggled into the plisoti, the tt

sa.vs:
"Making due allowance fo-- the ex-

aggerated btntemeiits of some of the wit-
nesses of the extent to which this
earned on and the ease w th which it
can be dnue com luces us that this
pait of the management needs closer
uud more effective supervision."

On behalf of the ptison management
tim rnnmr snvs th.it thev dun mil

the cltv of l'liilnclelpliin, no unci uem
., ... .m.feioiml and othei tt- -

.. '! ..i.., i i..i,Ki Aiftirtfy ),o . ako 'i V. v;;;,
tarv of the Pennsylvania Piison So

Smmiel U. oitnimrton. loie- -.
. . , , V)1!) 0folg(,

Svhmlon Pepper, attoiue.v ; Vin
.rat A Canoll. attoiuev t-law . Mis
Cionre 'lnvior Smith, romc'cutiug the

William
NewO

at

Among tliom
O Shea, Patho ileigvman .

Ohl, an dCsMuan
Uamford. n
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F0R $35 &

F0R S40 &

F0R $45 &

F0R $50 &

F0R 6 &

F0R $70 &
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Fur Collars can on
coat.

HEAVER S75, NOW SG0.00
HEAVER Sf5, SoO.OO

NUTRIA S:i5. NOW $27.30
HUDSON SEAL $33.00,

NOW S27.30

20ro reductions on all Hath
Robes, also on Smoking
Jackets and Sweaters.

2VENI&G PUBLIC
King's Daughters; Dr. Charles D. Hart,
Trcd I'ooiey, prison agent, Pennsylvania
Prison Society; Mr. ltojle, president
Catholic Soeletj for VMtltig Prisoners ;

Dr. .. 11. i;gnn, Philadelphia police
Miigeou, nnd othirs.

"They said they had boeu visitors
iu one capacity or nnotliT it the
penitentiary and had various oppor-
tunities of observing conditions and
lnnnnceiiiiMit All noke of Wniden lie- -

Kcnty's fitness for the position which
he holds in the highest manner, nnd
cspcclallj his liumuiiio and Ultidllncss."

"KIundl(o" Ts ncsrrlhctl
Just what the "Kloud.vUe" is was

desciibed in the lepoit. This "Klon-dvke- "

it is made clear, is nothing mole
or less than an milium heated cell,
cleared of furnituie nnd supplied with
two bankets. The7

litl-on-
,

wneu
,le

nut f il fni n itiisi Ionic. mot' to llu w.uuen,
i - , , , , ior (.10 Hilt UUnUMl,

,
W J.P.1141, llllll U

M ,,(f.,.,. , h, .,,, l
uhuhi kuiu " " ' "H,H, '... ,.!.... .1.1.. ' lot mt wnl- -scut, iviuuu.ibi u "" w -

doui exceeding time duvs 'this "1x1011-d.vl.-

is, acvoiding to the iciiort, "the
onl puuisliiuent inlllcted iu this pus-o- n

on convicts foi violation of uilcs or
misconduct."

The case of Addison t'uliuhau is ex-

plained in full. Tills case caused the
charge of "neglect and improper treat-
ment of 11 prisoner" to be mode.

Aecoidlng to the leport a joiing man
nfllicted with tubeiculosis intcicstcd
IriimM, who ugiiged an nttottiej ami
suutcd 11 movcnient to have him par-
doned "Active and stieuuous euorts
weic made to intciest the wniden and
the physician iu chuige to take nu active
interest in this matter. Whether they
thought that piocuiiug a pardon was
not pad of then dut.v, or the case win
not a meritorious one docs not appear.

"At any late, it is said that Calla-
han foumi out that he was inucasittg
in weight and feaiiug that this would
hnve an unfavoiable mlliieuce on the
boaid of paulons, he ceased eating the
ordinary food and began to cat soap for
the put poc of lcduung his w eight, lie
died befoie bis case got to the pardon
board."

--whitewash;' says
dunlap of report

Dismissed Inspector Finn in
Charges Made Against

Prison Officials

Tl lepoit of the special committee
nf the ISourd of Piih'ii Charities was

H VV

as

for
man

S1

?45

$50

?r'5

S65

S75

SILK SHIRTS.
SILK
SILK SHIRTS

$10.00 SILK S8.00
S8.30 FIBRE SILK ..$6.30
$6.00 SILK
$3.00 SILK S. COTTON.

NOW . . . . . $4.00
S3.00 NOW $2.25

$2.30 NOW $2.00
S2.00

$1.50

LKDGER-PHILADBLP- HIA, FRIDAY,
characterized as 11 whitewash today by
William A. Dnnlap. Koinoval 01 iiir.
Dunlap from tho Uonrd of Prison

has been ordered by Governor
sproiil

On hem lug the at his home.
Nineteenth street and Pairmount nve-uu-

this morning, Mr. Dunlau said :

"I am not in the least by
the report. It is just as 1 expected.
It's 11 very mat whitewash. The com-

mittee knew what kind of a leport was
and obtained results accord-

ingly.
"My stand on the matter is just the

same. I live close to tho peniten-
tiary to be fooled by these

rcpoits.
"The statement that I originally ap-

proved of man things which I later
complained about is not true. 1 fie

objected to action taken at the
board meetings, but my objections were
not lceorded In tho minutes.

.11 if this I can citeiS UU Hilton", .v.. - ..-- -
nu insttim c nt h meeting. .

J. Lafferty placed 11 before 0

meeting to ray n woman outside the in-

stitution $100 for clerical work. As we

have six or eight paid clerks in the
prison, as well ns a similar number of

convict I thought this pay for
extiu clerk hire was unnecessary. I of

jected, but m.v objection was complete
ignored, t might as well have tried to
stop the locomotive on an expi ess train

"It must bc iimembeied Hut the
was the result of mv

complaint alone I sent a letter to

Jmlfte Johnson telling of affairs 111 the
penitential' and sent a topv to

Spioul If was the Governor who
urged the as "he had le
eeived complaints from mau.v

others."

KNEW IT HAD TO

Inspector Dunlap Never
to Me, Says

"I knew it had to com"," said Hob

ert J. ot the Eastern
Penitentiary, today, when informed of

the outcome of the state board of chari
ties icpoit as to conduct of that i.isti
tution.

The said lie had not lead
the 'lhc information that
Hum A Dunlap, main complainant
against the Mc Kcnty nianngemeut had

vercoats & bints
anuary

And the reductions extend to all the Depart-
ments of the Store which includes our Custom
Tailoring Shop well our Men's Furnishing
and Hat Sections.

N necessary us to praise the clothing as every man
and young in knows the standard of
William H. Wanamaker clothing.

It is new this season and we going to sell it tkis season so that
next year's merchandise will be new.

We guarantee it to be all-wo- ol in every particular and can
promise no disappointments, no what style or quality of
overcoat or is desired.

$27.50
$35.00
$40,00
$45.00
$55.00
$85,00

SUITS

SU1TS

suits
SUITS

SUITS

SUITS

to

investigation,

COME,

$25 $35.00

J 3Q $35 $40

$35 $40 $45

$50 $55

$45 $55 $60

$50 $63 $75

$50 for Suitings and Overcoatini

A

Built

lWKENTTS COMMENT

Philadelphia

OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

$60 to $75 Qualities
SPLENDID opportunity to become the owner of a custom
tailored or overcoat to your exact measure, built in
Chestnut Street's most popular Merchant Tailoring Shop.

These figures apply to suitings as well as overcoatings and
selections exclusive in creation and individual in design.

FUR COLLARS
be put

p,i"

NOW

BATH ROBES

too

not

FOR

for &

for &

$4Q for &

for &

for &

the

SHIRTS
S13.00 S12.30
$13.30 SHIRTS.
S12.00 $10.00

SHIRTS.

FIBRE .$3.00

MADRAS,
PERCALE,
PRINTED MADRAS,

NOW

In-

spectois

leport

surpilsed

delrcd

nututlv

ii..l(h.,ii.,
jestcrda

motion

clerks,

In-

vestigation

Gov-

ernor

similar

Made
Complaint Warden

McKcutj, warden

warden
leport.

as

OT

matter
suit

suit

$11.50

NECKWEAR
S3.30 & $3 Neckwear, $2.50
$2.50 & $2 Neckwear, $1.50
$1.50 & SI Neckwear, .73

KNITTED
MUFFLERS

si 3.00 MUFFLERS .$12.50
$10.00 MUFFLERS . $8.50
$8.00 MUFFLERS . $li.50
$7.00 MUFFLERS . $5.50
$6.00 MUFFLERS . $4.50
$5.00 MUFFLERS . $4.00

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

r

b en removed by Governor Sproul
feemed to please tho warden. An

chuckle as he heard tho tid-
ings was his only manifestation of

ton.
"And Chaplain Welch, too?"

added.
"I have nothing to say now, any

more than I said when the charges were
instituted. Inspector Diiulap never
made a complaint to 1110 about my ion-du-

during the time 1 hnve been heir,
tin the other hand, be has told mo ho
fiinsideied the institution ninoug tho
best of its kind iu tho country.

"I knew this thing had to come, and
mn glad it did turn but as it lias.
So Doctor Unit is coming back as an
iuspeetoi lie is n splendid man. lie
was on the board for fourteen ycats,

U. S. GOVERNMENT'S
Emergency Purchase of

RAINCOATS
Raincoats Every Description for Civilian Wear
Police, Fire, Teamsters' Moleskin Coats

and Double Texture Raincoats for
the Family

vS.5vft.$9' 1.15 vS25
Z3
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4j irrn i'A. in n
Infants' I'atent si. 1 to vX.O

M 11 Button,
V to 8

tj

t. r

n

"

Jan.

m a a

Men's

::h'-i,2-

ita?;

Arties
Ileavr

' Alanka (Storm

98- -

V Sandnls .

Hoots

JTHE STORE (

.j
. -- ... . . Shot

0,

and always took a grcnt interest
greatest work.

"Our outside on paroie
weld pTaiso
it

"Time nnd again Inves-
tigation wanted to testify,
effoits made to induce to
them their stories. Hut 1 would

expose them. Some of these men,
icgnrded as when

heie, have done "o well out-

side I fell it would be crlinlual
to expose their foimer standing.

would hava given office
rather than have these men's past re-

vealed, after they lcdcemcd them-
selves.

touched n
charge since I been 1 stand

mm

3

St.

n

S

?

1 s '' t
W' I

llij (o

:4.4S
1.9S

Inrnnlf,' tiromi Button, e;C
I 10 3 . .

J-'-

infants' IlroHn Ilutton,' ?" fJO

Lace, I"nrUsh Last '1.98
Kncllsh .

55.9s t )

11,1. straliht 1 a5t 5.98Snpflnl Pa.i . t
'UrnV.! ,r """'.. tirrnmii nml
.rv,,1( if. I ai r olv 55.49

"" arSr & 61 Stores $

.Vi , R (tWrT $
JTHE BIG SHOE

sreates a

Two Savings

that

Chestnut

EaeSi PyreSiasa:

J'i

STORE

In the first jou get the that the immense pur- - v'
chasing power of stores alone give jou the advantage of
biijini? in hulk, addition to the huge factories already .';,

,0,"ed and operated, witliaut the manufacturers' big profits., etc.
Si These prices have been still further reduced to effect mt immediate

3 in order reduce blocks the minimum taking
jij inventory and before the arrival of higher-price- d spring styles. M

Rousing Bargains in All Departments $

v In the Women's & Children's Departments
Women's Clodi loi lace. Medium Jg gg
Unmrn's f.imnielal Inrc, Hlsh Ilwl, and JC1'liln Iiif o.o ""Jt.'iO
Women's Ilronn High Heel J.iut, ciotli Top ...?5J 4
Women's IJIacK High Lace, nnip...?g Jo
"l ''" Me",,, llP' ?"i.9S 55!93
Women's Comfort si0CSl xip, I.aco and Uutton .. $0
"Sn'llnVTiro' S"0" VUla r6 M.4S "" ?4.9S

H!s!i (ut Cordovan Izts
Missfs' l'jtrut Vlut Top J.acc, Hies

ntr, MeM ric- -
i.ii5

nr, 8'. S,? oa
t$ lid's I'ltent Alat Top

sicN '.yftClil d's ,.ue, 8'. fryS.
sizr,

ll''ick Ilr"ii,nr'nts J'atenl Mat llulton,

)' Ton ocion. 5l7fB i'jInfant' Brow Mel JOMies Oi7

IN THE MENS & BOYS' DEPARTMENTS
Mi Cordajan Tan

Jlen's Ounmetal

Aid Dlueher

Men's Mel

hue.
linnk

as

Elsewhere Since
Advanced 10 to 30ci.,

era n?

AT THE SAME OLD

htorm Hoots
W BTsI

rirst-Crttd- o

Mlockle
Men's Dull

Mea' Bul)br)

M nubbers Storni nnd

S Uliiikle 1'elt Hoots 52.98
Men's 1'elt 53.48

BIG SHOE
tt -- 2?

The Lnractt RalailerM

0g2!8WSi!8B

JANUARY 1920
the

Interest in tho
men nro

of
tlita tltim.

during the
they unit

were mo let
tell

not
beyond

thev 1'ft

"I up my

"I never man under
have here.

fittiBu mwMwmmm

820
Wholcsalo and Retail

&

in

fk
QC

?

Tlcl)'s
Mel

I.ace, Last 54.9s

INillctmnn

I g

s

place, reductions
61 can
in

JJ

to to before

Dlack Hcfl

s? S,l

Heel J,onc

M?.ni5k ""' nDd

00

8
lit.,

mi

lop

Mat Ilut- -

5'4

Bi'caft

redemption

Men'n "rout shoes 52 .98
Vlen's Tan nnd leavv Work (

....r-i, io lulldeli's . . . 53.48
Hois' and louths' hcout 52.48 .Mioes, Sizes 1 to H'j
Mttlo (ruts' Army Mioes, 53.48Mies 13 to W'j
MIHe Oenls' Dress 2.9SShoes, Sl7i-- s lliC. to 13Mj
Hois'

Mjles
Dress shoes. All 53 .9S

1st Rubber Goods Have
But We Are Still Selling

b vsw
PRICES AS BEFORE!

" 53.49
' 53.9S ''.M'I?

'1.48
2.48 5t

53.48 Will' mlDrrslonr 1

Talrol -

51.69 iff 1 jy I il ft
lloj-s- ' Storm Hoots, Wool 2.98Lined, Ulies a to II

Months' htonn Boots. Mies 2.49 JjII to 1
Children's Storm Hoots, 2.28fles 8 tu 10W . .

116 11&-1- 20

N. Eighth Street SF
Open Friday 'tit 8 r. M.

Baturdar 10 r. M.

Wrld, We Can't Br Under $old,j --,

Jlen's Knee Hoots, Roll I.Jte

Men's I Hucl.le Arctics .

Men's Arctics, Ilea ltubbrr

Men's Miners' l'ues . .

Mrn's

Men's

Men's

S '
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on my record since the dajs when I
was n detective. I alvvays played
tquarc' in my dealings vith' the public

i,epers. as any one who
recalls my old association in tho Detec

Men's Furnishings-.- -

Greatly Underpriced
Tlic following items give but a slight of the wonderful
savings men's goods on cale in Becker's Daylight Down-
stairs Store.

! $2 & $2.50 Madras Shirts. $1.45
'$3 & $3.50 Madras Shirts. $2.15
$4.00 Satin-Strip- e Shirts. .$2.35
$5.00 Art Silk Shirts $3.35

r
&

$1.00 and $1.50 Mufflers. . 65c
$3.50 to $10.00 Mufflers. .$2.65

$10 Worsted Shaker Knit Shawl
Collar Sweater, $5.65

$7.50 "Superior" Guaranteed
Corduroy Trousers, $4.95

Raincoats, lk Regular Price
cordially invite your inspection and comparison with any

so-call- "January Sales"

JU&aliy Clotoes
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r COMFANY in your
NS01MER1CA the Stanley

lJth, MorrU 4. l'atsyunk Avo.
Alhambra Mat DallvatS. Eves U.JtU.

UHCIir WAKVMC.K in ,
'AN ADM.NTIUU IN' HUMVT'?

APOLLO DJD & "laSlurn'S.SiLv
HIKRA TiAItA In

'Tlir. I.l'UU AMBITION

ARCADIA 10T" anJ CHESTNUT SIS.

TOM JlOOItE 111

lOCV'S BOW"

DLUHtSlKU hUbQUKIIAN.VA AVE.
T,U"Y COTTON In

"11IE MIUVCLE Of LOVE"

BROADWAY sBSB5d3iB5SrMrfc
ANITA hrKWART In

MIND THE l'AIM' GIP.L"

- DITAI '-- - MARKET STHKETCArllvJL, 10 a m toil 10 p.m.
1 TAIN'r! HVMMEUSrKlN In

hie cut srnv tOLSIN '

nMIAl G'n MaplowooJ Ave,
in 7and0i. M.

ELAINE HAMMEIISTKIN 111

THE COL'NTUY COUSIN '

main hT. manayunk
LlVll KtLOO MATINEE UAILY

iai iif rnFjnKitirK in
"ONE WKCK Or LIEE"

FAIRMOUNT A'Lte
COniNNE OltirriTII In 'Toner of levels"

CHAl'UN in DAY S PLEAhUHE"

FA111I V TIIUATRE -- mil Market St
t AIV11L.I i) A M 'oMUnlsht

hex nnAcii s
' aim. nioM ouiside"

vATH ST T1I1!AT!lE Below fiprucs

HVqstlll- - 1IYM.-A'V- In
"THE DRAClON TAlNTEU"

FRANKLIN TIIIUD SS!,TMg
SYLVIA nnUAMIIIl In

' MY husband's ornEit wirn"

Great Northern Vtoaissti Vv
ANITA STKWATT In

"MIND 'HIE Cllltl."

HVtDTTRTAT C0.T.. & WALNUT STS.
IIY11 cms s in uvbs 7 4.9

CONSTANCE 'lAT.MAlXin In
"A VIBTt'iU H VAMP

- (

CAnFR 41ST LANCASTBJl AVELtAUCIX MATINEE DAILY
H1IV NT WVSIIHUnN 111 "IT PAYS

UEHriSE" Chaplin, "A Das s l'lvaaure"

TDTTDTV BltOAD & COLUMBIA AV.LltJIirV. 1 MATINEE DAILY
BESSIE nWUSCAIE in "PLAIN TANK"

CHAPLIN In "A DAY S PLEASURE

333 MARKET 0TgES xYffiV
WALLACE UEID In

"HAWTHOHNE U F A "

"3 E0"TIt. ST . Orehestra
lVlwL'I-iL- j Continuous to 11.

TOM MIX in
"THE SPEED MANIAC '

OVERBROOK ffvD AVE
ItAUKY VOHHY In
'0IIKKHT nuun

aT;J"Vr ?.Trhri!r53aa' x

BROAD ST. AUDI 1 OKIUM ,!&
ClWI,rABvvS"LP.8URl3,

171 1R FKA iVtn MAntCET 8TS.
MATINEB DAILt

JACK PICKS HD In
"01MULAII Hi

N'

tive with .TIm Donnghy" caii
recall.

"IJtit the leport speaks for itself, ana
I don't think It necessary to sqy any-
thing further."

idea
in

We

lec.
65c and 75c Neckwear 50c
$1.00 and $1.50 Neckwear. '.75c,
$1-51.- Knitted Neckwear. 85ef

$2.00 Ncckwear.$1.5li

'

$2 and $2.50 Cape Gloves. $1.35
$4 & $4.50 Mocha Gloves.$3.35
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theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America.

PBOXt"

Hurcnu

0vn

"JUJ1II.O

PRINCESS 10i8 SLMlKKT hTIlUET
,Tt 8:30 A. M to II :15 P.M.
"ItEAnr ftli" JUANITA"

REGENT -- UUET ST. Iielo
':4.'5 A. M. to 11 V M.JACK VICKrOIlD in

i.s WICUISU"

RIALTO QEKMANTOWN AVE.

..;. ". hv'i'mjiic. in"1SLK Ctw CONQUEST"

RUBY MAnK &T. BELOW 7TH
10 A. M. to 11:15 p. M.

OT.ADT1 I.KRT.ID In"THE MIDNIGHT BHIDE"

SAVOY 1JU MAKKKT STRUCT

leak ?MAmU S""iaT"THE CAPITOL

STANLEY
CLATIA rnnvn1.!0 ".IS P. M.

"E1J OI' OUTII'

VICTORIA "AUKET ST. ATI OTH

STAR CAST Ip
viiiuitif

Ftr NIXON.NIDntJNCER
I HEATRES ni

BELMONT B2D AB0VB MAHKET
VIOLA DANA In"PLEASE QET MABRIED"

CEDAR 60TI1 CBDATt AVENUE

ELSIE FEItOUSON In
"COU.NTEnPKIT"

COLISEUM MABKSt8S!g11
ETHEL CUTTON In

"MOnE DEADLY THAN TnB MALE"

FRANKFORD 47IS ZnaPB"T TYTELL In
"LOMBAKDI. LTD."

IUMB0 r10 mAKD AVE.j Junction on Frankfort! "L"DAVID POWELL In
"THE TEETi: OF TUB TldER"

I OC ?T B2,D AND LOCUST fiTREETa
STAR CAST In

"MALE AND I'EMALE"

NIXON C2D ufAf"" m

STRAND Qmantown m
VEJANGOSTAR CART In

"MALE AND FEMALE"

b:d and hansom BTS.Xl V WLI Matlnos Dally
NAZIMOVA In

. "THE BRAT"

WEST ALLEGHENY asSESSUB HAYAUAWA In '
"II IB TOM! MAN'"''' m?w-w-m- n - u T-

-

JEFFERSON &&&vtnr.A niMc in
"PLEASU GET MARRIBt)"y
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